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BILLINGS, CLAPP & C00.,
(Successodrs to and late of Jas. R. Nichols & Co.)

Manufacturing Chemists, Boston, Mass.
Manufacture ChemicaUy Pure Manufacture Chemically Pure

Sulpho-Carbolate of Soda. P R O P Y L A M I N E.
A Specif: in Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever and A Specific in Rheumajism, Gouit and

Similar Complaints. Simuilar Complaints.
Ses article by Dr. Bebee, of Chicago, in the "Boston Journal of We are now naking the chloride, and our display of this rare saitBChemistry, o for April, 1877. a attracted much attention at Philadelphia, and was hoqoured with aBe careful to ged a pure article. speciai meda. It le o! the utmost importance that Propylaminie andIt has been used with success by the first physicians in the country. 1its chioride should be chemicaiiy pure.

NICIIOLS' BABK & IRON.
IWAn Old and Valuable Remedy.JM

Nichols' Elixir of Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of Iron.
A protinent peculiarity an advanta e consiste in associating iron not in a sesquioxide condition, but in the more easily assimilablelorin of a protosait, with ail the vain _%ble aikaoidJ o! Peravian Bitrk, in an e1egaint and permanent comspound, where the chemicai equili-brium*of each principal l undisturbe i. We unhesitatingly express the opirion that no more pleasant or desirabe chaiybeate and toni bas-ever been offered to the profession ; and so far as our knowledge extends, this result (the combination of the protosaîts of Iron wit theActive principes of Peruvian Bark), is not attained in any of the numerous preparations crowdel upon the public as a substitute and imita-tion of our compound.
In order that physicians may prove the presence of protoxide of iron in this Elixir, we give the usual test:-
Pour a smal quantity of the Elixir iuto a wineglass, and add a few drops of ferrocyanide of potassium. The instant change of color toýa deep bine, shows the presence of iron in the form o! a protosait.
Our EUxir of Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of Iron, is sold in bottlese holding one p'nt, also in two quart and galion packagesIftphysicians deslring to prescribe this preparation wiIl direct their druggists to procure the larger bottles, they can order it hy prescriptionin sncb quantitieà as they may desire for their patients.

MADE ONLY BY BILLINGS, CLAPP & Co., BOSTON.

CINCHO-QUININE. Manufacture Chemically Pure
A Safe and RelIe Substitutefos Salts of Arsenic, Ammonium, Antimony, Bar-

i Sum, Bromine, Bismuth, Cerium, Calcium,SULPHATE OF QUININE. Copper, Gold, lodine, Iron, Lead, Man-~ganese, Mercury, Nickel, Phos-in the same dose, it is equally as eflicacious, and at les tha» half ganes, Mercu , Nike, S-
costpouPoasu,.ivr 

oCincho-Quinine does not produce heudache, Ôr other cerebral dis- d um, Tin, Zinc, etc.turbances, and as a tonic and anti-periodic, itsupersedes ail other bark
preparations. Price List and Descriptive Catalogue fui nished on application.
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